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There are two ways in which the contraceptive and population control 
movements devalue the person. First by destroying the integrity of the person 
and, as a result, the interpersonal relationship of marriage, and second, by their 
approach to the social problem of population. This paper will deal primarily with 
population control. 
The paper is not designed to give a comprehensive account of the population 
control movement but to highlight certain key aspects to show how both the 
values publicly promoted and the methods adopted to achieve their goals have 
diminished the person. According to a Christian personalist view of man, the 
person is a whole in himself and as such can never be treated simply as a part of 
society. Jacques Maritain has applied the philosophic distinction made by St. 
Thomas between individuality and personality to evaluate contemporary 
materialist philosophies. A social philosophy that ignores man's spirit leaves him 
with only material individuality and not true personality. Either anarchy tak~ 
uvt:r ur sUl:h a phiiosophy fWUU:S iht: pt:rson iu a mt:rt: numbt:r, all eOOIiOilUC 
statistic or a racial or ethnic entity.l 
John F. Crosby explains the difference in approach to the human being in 
terms of numbering. The quantitative relations oflarger and smaller are so merely 
because of comparison with other numbers. For example, 5 can become larger by 
hPino rnmn!lrpri tn ~ !Inri F. hPrnmp~ ~m!ll1pr whpn rllmn!lrPfl tn 1? If ~ vp.rv l~rQP' 
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number is reduced by 1 nothing much seems to have changed quantitatively. But 
"persons are not subject to these laws of numerical quantity." In their material 
individuality, they are subject to numerical quantity but in the transcendence of 
their personhood they are not. No single human being can be relativized in the 
presence of another human being. Both are of equal worth. Crosby says that if we 
are to speak of persons in terms of numbers, it is more fitting to speak of them in 
terms of infinity so that one numerical infinity is added to another infinity. 
Paradoxically to add one infinity to another both adds infinitely more and yet 
adds nothing because each person has a certain "absoluteness" of being. Because 
of the transcendent nature of the human being, to subject persons to the laws of finite 
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numerical quantity, is to relativize them.2 
Amos H. Hawley, in an essay on the relationship of population and society, 
notes that "to get at the substance of population in its purest form it is necessary to 
strip away from a community of mankind its institutional clothing, its 
accumulation of knowledge and opinion and its technological hardware - all 
that is subsumed under culture, thereby exposing it as merely an assemblage of 
biological creatures."3 He further makes the point that population change is 
basically a biological process while changes in society are a "matter of 
communication." In attempting to examine the relationship between population 
and society, Hawley fmds a root ofthe difficulty in conceptualization. Population 
is conceptualized solely in terms of numbers yet the significance of population 
does not stem simply from numbers but from diversification of activities, 
distribution of goods and where the society'S energies are applied.4 In other words 
there is a basic distinction between thinking about man in terms of numbers and 
in terms of his personhood. 
Malthusianism and Eugenics 
Two movements developed in the 18th and 19th centuries which treat persons 
as numbers, Malthusianism and Eugenics. They differ in that the Malthusians 
desire to decrease the total number of people born while the eugenists desire to 
limit mainly the fertility of the poor and the unfit. Eugenics, however, grew out of 
the Malthusian movement. Darwin, for example, was influenced by Malthus in 
forming his evolutionary theory of the "survival of the fittest." At the end of the 
19th century, the Malthusians sought to apply evolutionary principles to the 
improvement of the human species and Darwin's cousin, Francis Galton, coined 
the term "eugenics."s According to the definition given in the Eugenics Review, 
"Eugenics is the study of agencies under social control that may improve or 
impair the racial qualities offuture generations, whether physically or mentally."6 
Francis Galton published Hereditary Genius in 1869 in which he made the 
transition from anthropology to anthropometry.7 He insisted on "a multitude of 
exact measurements relating to every measurable faculty of body or mind," and 
declared that "until the phenomena of any branch of knowledge have been 
submitted to measurement and number it cannot assume the status and dignity of 
a science."8 He invented the correlation coefficient which became the base of the 
modem mathematical theory of statistics. Galton's biographer, Karl Pearson 
evaluated the importance of this innovation by saying: "Formerly the 
quantitative scientist could only think in terms of causation; now he can also 
think in terms of correlation. This has not only enormously widened the field to 
which quantitative and therefore mathematical methods can be applied, but it 
has at the same time modified our philosophy of science and even of life itself.9 
The key principle of Galton's thought, according to his biographer was that "the 
course of human evolution can be guided by the intelligent action of the human 
will." When mass contraception became available it was seen to open "a new 
perspective in eugenics."lO 
Margaret Sanger and Marie Stopes, birth control pioneers, were both eugenists 
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in their thinking and allied themselves with the eugenic movement. ll From early 
in the 20th century there was an alliance between the feminists, the Malthusians 
and the sexual radicals (in practice sexual anarchists). The sexologist, Havelock 
Ellis was a disciple of Francis Galton as well as a mentor for Margaret Sanger. 
British feminist, Stella Browne, owed her sexual radicalism to the writings of 
Havelock Ellis on the psychology of sex. She was involved in divorce law reform 
in 1914 and in 1936 was one of the founders of the Abortion Law Reform 
Association. Throughout the 1920s she assisted the Malthusian League in South 
London to make contraceptive methods known to workers. Stella Browne 
retained her socialist ties while advocating contraception. The communists were 
initially suspicious of contraception for fear it would distract the workers from 
social revolution. Lacking a Marxist or socialist theory to clarify the relationship 
between class exploitation and the sexual division of labor, eugenic ideas of 
preventing the unfit from reproducing prevailed. At the same time fear of being 
overrun by "inferior" races motivated the ultra right.12 While retaining some 
values in common, there was a divergence of short-term goals between the 
feminists and the population control movement. Feminists, on the one hand, 
favored family planning clinics to assist poor women to "take control of their 
reproductive lives" and on the other, the Malthusians were more interested in 
overall reduction of population.13 
Demographic research became the tool of the eugenists. Francis Galton 
proposed to make eugenics a recognized subject, and by 1913 courses flourished 
at Columbia, Wisconsin, Brown and Northwestern University. 14 Francis Amasa 
Walker, the director of the 1870 census was increasingly disturbed by the 
findings which showed differential fertility rates between the immigrants from 
Southern and Eastern Europe and native American women. He complained that 
the foreigners had "shocked" the native-born into infertility. IS In the early 20th 
century, several research institutes were founded to study population problems, 
among them the Office of Population Research at Princeton University, and the 
research division of Milbank Memorial Fund. The first project of the latter was to 
analyze the differential fertility in the 1910 census by social class. It was this 
nativist fear that fueled the American eugenics movement, led by Charles B. 
Davenport, Harry Laughlin and Paul Popenoe. 16 
There were, however, dissenting voices in the 1930s concerning the "solution" 
to the population problem. Raymond Pearl, Johns Hopkins geneticist, attributed 
the fertility differential to contraceptive use, not to any innate biological 
.J : a ______ _ YT _ _ I" t . t · . t . .. " ... .. . 11 11 . , " .. . ·, 11 
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potential for good or evil." Later Gunnar Myrdal, the Swedish sociologist, 
warned that birth control "had become a truly serious peril, threatening the 
survival of Western society." In 1946 a French committee on population 
concluded that parental instincts are not powerful enough in human beings to 
ensure survival of the species after contraception has severed them from their 
sexual precursors. "Members of the committee feared that "universal knowledge 
of contraception might be followed by race suicide."17 
It is also important to note here the different view of the "population problem" 
taken by the anthropologists. Susan CM. Scrimshaw cites an impressive list of 
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anthropologists who dispute the idea that "human population growth has been 
influenced by a random series of events." Most societies have regulated births by 
various cultural means as well as by abortion and infanticide and warfare. Few 
societies procreate to their maximum potential and it is erroneous to single out 
only one demographic transition, that from the preindustrial to the industrial era. 
Such transitions have occured throughout history. IS Anthropologists, as the name 
implies, treat of society and culture as a whole and man in his transcendent as 
well as his biological dimension. 
Population and Contraceptive Programs 
Kurt Back, a demographer and sociologist himself, states that a demographic 
study in Indianapolis was motivated by fear of the decline of the Protestant 
population in the face of immigration from Southern Europe. A survey question 
on contraception was considered too private but a question on the number of 
desired children was included. This study stimulated interest in fertility research 
by a group of demographers and sociologists skilled in survey techniques. Social 
psychologists were also recruited.19 
Following World War II, concern over overpopulation in Asia and the 
Caribbean led to new demographic studies and attempts to influence the rate of 
increase. Kurt Back candidly states that the data collection studies initiated by the 
Population Council (the first such organization established by the Rockefeller 
Foundation to concentrate exclusively on the population question) later were 
used as arguments for population contro1.2O The Population Council had two 
arms, a biomedical which pioneered studies of the reproductive system as well as 
research into new contraceptives and a popUlation arm which concentrated on 
statistical data collection methods and promotion of family planning. Once 
overpopulation had become a valid political issue, contraception became socially 
acceptable. The population controllers envisaged a "kind of social engineering" 
to meet the global peril of overpopulation "By making population stabilization a 
public concern, they were inviting unprecedented change," says Back, "and they 
knew it."21 
When it was seen that merely making contraceptives available was not going 
to solve the problem, the aim changed from providing contraception on an 
individual basis to spreading the use of contraception "for the common good of 
society."22 A new contribution from the social and behavioral sciences was 
needed to meet this goal "to induce people to change their desires to have 
children."23 Puerto Rico and Jamaica became "laboratories" for the first large-
scale attempts to change fertility patterns.24 They were made the subjects of a 
deliberate social experiment that was to drastically change their family life in 
order to achieve a goal they themselves had not chosen. Kurt Back, who was part 
of the research team in Puerto Rico with Rueben Hill and J.M. Stycos, 
commented on the relationship between ideology and research. "With more 
funds available for research on family planning and population control, the 
choice of topics for study and major support for it became more than a neutral 
theoretical question." Research was not limited to simple data collection but 
expanded to include "theories and methods of influence, group pressure, mass 
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media effects, learning and attitude change." All of which led to "appropriate 
action."2s 
In fact the initial study in Puerto Rico "included features of possible programs 
promoting family planning."26 A pivotal study, it encouraged others to undertake 
large-scale research projects in family planning. Back admits that the results 
enabled policy-makers to promote family planning."27 It is pertinent here to 
quote the statement of a United Nations working group convened in Singapore in 
1967 to consider aspects of family planning: 
For family planning programs to succeed (people) must change values and behavior 
deeply rooted in biological nature and strongly supported by social sanctions .. .. 
(Family planning administrators) must provide the knowledge on which new practices 
can be based, and they must stimulate the creation of new social norms to institutionalize 
the innovative behaviors they introduce and promote. To achieve their purposes family 
planning programs must communicate - both widely and well.28 
The Puerto Rican study identified the three components necessary for an 
individual to practice family planning successfully, a desire to limit or space 
births, a family structure conducive to family planning and contraceptive 
information. Armed with this knowledge, research moved towards establishing 
and evaluating effective programs. "From this," writes Back, "it was only a small 
step to active promotion of family planning and the search for effective incentives 
for compliance."29 
The 1960s and 1970s saw a new generation of Malthusians. Paul Erlich, a 
biologist, coined the term "population bomb" and another biologist, Garrett 
Hardin "spaceship earth." (These views were countered in 1981 by an 
economist, Julian Simon). A revival of feminism and its campaign for the 
legalization of abortion represented both an opportunity and a danger for the 
contraceptive movement, according to Back, because of the controversy it 
aroused. Margaret Sanger had already incorporated abortion referral into her 
birth control clinic in New York and Malcolm Potts, international population 
cxpert, had frankly acknuwledged that nu wUiiti) had reducOO its population 
without recourse to abortion.30 Teenage pregnancy has also provided a challenge 
for the movement. As a result of the Puerto Rican experiment it was 
recommended that contraceptive education be taught in the schools as the most 
effective place to introduce an innovative behavior. Back notes the contradictions ('I"""" n __ 1; ___ .. , n.a._.a..nt.a.,.I ;_"l,..,.I;_n III • .ar._ln'kAl;_n nf UAC'ItA.rlOU'CO C'~Vl1Ql rlplinnnpnt 
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as today's "sexually active teenager." In order to keep pregnancy rates down, 
contraceptive use among teenagers must be promoted since "any direct attack on 
adolescent sex wili be strongly opposed." Back concludes his study by claiming 
(somewhat in contradiction to earlier statements) no larger social goals for the 
movement than to provide contraceptive services. He concedes that many of the 
larger social and personal goals by some sponsors of the movement have not been 
fulfilled. Among these aims are "personal self-expression, improved personal 
relations between the sexes, joyous family life, and maintaining the optimum 
population level." However he claims overall success for the movement.3! 
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Goals and Methods 
From this brief account it is possible to identify a number of goals of the 
contraceptive and population control movements and the values associated with 
them. The eugenists and Malthusians appeal to the existential value of the 
survival of society. They see such survival not in traditional terms of promoting 
fertility but in terms of drastically limiting fertility and, in the case of the eugenists, 
of preventing altogether the fertility of the so-called unfit.32 The methods they 
adopt are first of all to reduce the human being to a number and then by 
devaluing the child and promising increased sexual satisfaction in marriage to 
manipulate the individual voluntarily to avoid child-bearing.33 Neither the 
existential value of concern for irresponsible population increase nor the desire to 
space children and improve marital relationships are per se disvalues. They 
become disvalues when they are pursued at the expense of the person and the 
communio personarum. In the same way the tools of demography and social 
science are not in themselves detrimental to personhood but they become 
destructive when they are put at the service of an ideology that does not respect 
the human person. The mere fact that these disciplines are based so heavily on 
mathematical formulas leads them in a direction of such a devaluation.34 
Demography has consciously been used as a tool by the Malthusians and 
eugenists to influence public policy in the direction of population control and by 
sexual liberals and feminists to alter through contraception, sterilization and 
abortion traditional patterns of marriage and family life.3s Their choice of 
demography as a tool has influenced the manner in which the discipline has 
developed. For example, a vocabulary that is inimical to a Christian 
anthropology has been institutionalized. In dealing with the effectiveness rates for 
various contraceptive methods, the term "failure" is used for an unplanned 
pregnancy. (By contrast, natural family planning practitioners refer to a "surprise 
pregnancy" since no child conceived can be considered a ''failure.'') Terms such 
as premarital, and extramarital have replaced biblical terms such as fornication 
and adultery.36 Although natural family planning is based on the same scientific 
information as hormonal contraception, it has frequently been classified among 
the "folk" or traditional methods as opposed to "modem" methods.37 The studies 
of American sexual practices undertaken by Alfred Kinsey and published in 
1948 and 1953 lent the aura of science to the sexual practices he allegedly 
uncovered so that what was normal and abnormal in sexual behavior came to be 
redefined without any reference to morality or concepts of the perfectibility of 
man.38 
The value that all these social movements attack is the value of the unborn 
child. The Malthusians work to limit the size of a family. The eugenists want to 
eliminate all children that do not a meet certain physical or mental standard. The 
feminists seek to prevent or abort children who might interfere with their 
autonomy and sexual liberals desire sexual pleasure without fear of pregnancy. 39 
The expressed aim of the contraceptive movement is maternal and child welfare, 
yet in the name of that welfare, children are aborted and chemicals and devices 
are given to the mother that impair her health as well as her fertility. Serious as the 
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physiological effects of contraceptives are, the psychological and spiritual are far 
more serious. In attacking the unborn child and the procreative capacity, the 
integrity of the woman and of the communio personarum are also damaged, for 
the person is a substantial unity of body and soul as Thomists, including John 
Paul II have sought to show in their philosophical and theological anthropology. 
The very tools ofthe contraceptive movement, social science studies, inimical as 
they have been to a Christian anthropology, are beginning to show that 
spirituality and marital communication and intimacy are diminished in 
contraceptive intercourse and enhanced by the use of natural family planning.40 
Karol Wojtyla (John Paul II) in Love and Responsibility has pointed out that it 
is never valid to treat another human person as a mere means to an end. This is the 
personalist principle. To exclude the possibility of acting selfishly in marriage and 
using each other for mere enjoyment, the couple seek a common end in 
procreation. To deliberately interfere with the procreative end of marriage, 
whether by contraception or abortion, is to make each spouse a mere object of 
enjoyment for the other no matter how noble the motives may be for using 
contraception. To act in such a way is to employ the utilitarian principle. To 
promote contraception and abortion as public policy is to attack the integrity of 
the human person. On the other hand to offer education in natural family 
planning, which remains open to the procreative marriage, is to respect the 
integrity of the human person. 
The church does not endorse "procreation at any cost." The "utmost 
responsibility" must be exercised in the conception and education of children. 
"What the Church opposes is the imposition of demographic policies and the 
promotion of methods for limiting births which are contrary to the objective 
moral order and to the liberty, dignity and conscience ofthe human being."41 The 
Church also charges that population programs financed by the affluent North and 
aimed at reducing population in the poorer South "become a substitute for justice 
and development." The Church opposes "quantitative population targets or 
goals, which involve the violation of human dignity and rights." Such programs 
directed at the poor tend towards "a form of racism or the promotion of equally 
r <l,,;<t fnrm c nf p nopn;"c "42 Tn ,,11 "npct;n"c nf nnnn1"t;n" <I "~ ~p"p1nnmpnt "rtlhp 
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ultimate determining factor is the human person."43 
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